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HARNESSiNC EARTH

- ^MAGNETISM
'

Atroiilhijí to tia eil lö^iams Ametica
H c^citr-ll

OMI the nss^i lion of i
cstei

Hindu shot that the his. succouledi in
h iinesslnj, the rnu^nqtifjii gcJieiatuI b\

Hie eiilh omi tunica"1 lu lo the

immoiith Useful impose ot diMu^ ¡i

motoi ngiiu 1
nmin.i'i ol iicogniscd

1 osition aie stated lo
hive dcclaied

thru hellet
in thçh aulhc,nticil\ A

name which will cm
i

v mole weight
with tin public just now than th it of

am incliner hcwcvei distinguished "is

that of
1

indberg who it is stated has
I

em associated with the ¡mentoi In his

pieliminniN lests A ptacticul ex

imple of Hie effect of the alleged in

veiitlon is that Wall btuet gol lid ot

as much aciopluic stocks as iJossiblc

at new iccord lou III lees Hindu shot

claims Ihat his new motoi has no mov

ing pal Is cannot wcai out lind that

foi il/10 <a motoi huge enough to sup

plv lu hoi c powei ciin be manufuctui

¿d No1 only this hut that such a. con

tilvancc will run for two thousand hou is

bcfoie ii will be ncctssaii lo ic charge

the m ignct whiuh chives it and which

in its lui ii diicctly diaws elcctionii*

nctisln fiom the cailh It is mi coi

loboriition isbcitcd that on test in Hie

picsoneejof scientific mun ill tinned aL

1 800 icvolutions to Hie minute Hcndci

Shol foi sees Jthc dio when heal li"hl

and | owci will be obtainable without

limit by Hie mue picsshit, of i bullón

¡

?should tint piüvc lo be ti uc all oui lie

¡"Sent
lo di o clcclilc devices can bt

Ici
i| | ed oin puwei liouscs closed and

the udvuntagp fchen by n lillie lo

lounliicb which hiive watclfàllJ ui neat

b-\ cold Will bt Ulan iway
Ititi cvnv

j

bl ice be on the same lc\cl In icgaici to

the | loduction of | owei

'l'hue, of course, will prove or ilis

piove the genuineness ot these bold pio

.diollons. !ll .'is-also stated Hull some

mi'i'liaiiician.s of molo have uxpie.ssed

their disbelief in
Hindiirsliót, and'hinted!

Hint he is working' off a clever Traud.

That lie refuses' to'tillow inspection of

ino interior mechanism of his
?

magic

"box1' certainly lends colour lu this,

suspicion. Tlme-und time again the

elect
'

have been deceived by clever

charlatans * endowed with conjuring

ability and-plausible tongues. Metzey's

automatic chess player, in its day, took

in even excellent players, until it was

disi'Qveied that the compartnieiil alleg-

ed to be Ulled with cumhious and

jealously guaided 'mechanism really

concealed a yery i-aphble player of

small .stature. Slime 20 years, ago an

Itiihuil inventor1 offered for sale lo1 his

Governmeiitl'a "Pealh-Itny." This was

it wheles.s device whlchi it was claimed,

¡

would lire 'off explosives at a' consider-

able distance without any .mitleritil con

. necllon, and which could be fin tiler con-

vened into a ilictms whcieby hostile

firm 1rs could be'wiped-out-before they

got to close quin tors. Considerable

'credence was"given to this. AVireless

I

having been -only lecently discovered,

hut having lind its wonders dcmonT

stiali'il beyond question Die public and

some exports were in a-"réceptive slate

of mind. This "death-r-'y" was soon

proved to be woiked by the aid of con

fedei liles who lind made wire connec-

tions with the dj.minite evplniled and

lived'hff 'fit
' the1

iisychologieiil"iiioniont'.

Even In Sydney, some{30 years-ngo,-nii

ingenious swindle, . called- "Atmospheric

ga«," was perpetrated. It purported to

draw oxygen direct from..the air./t'esls

satisfied many and a company was

formed. It was proved, that ¡he .so

called oxygen'v.vis'dintvn not'from the

air but from prosaic gus mains by con-

cealed tubing, li Is, therefore, possible

that Hendershot is simply an -un-

scrupulous and capable swindler.

Hut lie may have made an epochal
fhr.tovr.ry, AVo hrxs to remember that

the earth is itseK a magnet of incom-

putable power. As ii
sweeps through

apace . at enormous speed in . Its, vast
orbit, and incidentally revolves ¡it about

a thousand miles 'Un' hour, 'It also gen

ointes. magnctUjin as it goes. The

compass simply acts as a complementary

?matriu-t when it »joints, lo the north.'Re-

cent .science lias shown that'the" earth

is merely a combinai ion of electrons,

'thal all the phenomena we know-light,



we

heat, chemical rays,»wireless and sound

- are produced hy waves
'

of . varying

length agitating Hie electrons. Alreiulj

ino optophone, >\ device whereby light

is transformed into sound and Hie blind

nu -able to-read hy Hie ear. anil Che

t.iovie-lune pli-tuies, whereby sound of

.si cecil in'imprinted on (he smile cellu-

loid ribbon as the pielure, and bulli uro

siiHillnnooimly presented lo un tiuiliiiiice,

demonstiale Liai scientists have de-

visen a means of converting one forni

or electricity into another
'

by altering
'.be wave lengths. 'Therefore, llieie lb

no-iiihciont Impossibility of Mimicr

"licl'u Ulnirris. A'liotl'c.- late 'discovery
' *\

.

a'so' lends tíupporl. li lum been shown

thill a .uiagrtetu.ui! melalllu rod, moved,

in aud'fio in a certain way in anadio

Itih' elm be made LuHlraw 'musical nob's

from 'tile "ether*" 'itself, and thiil simple

tunes can lie played. There appears to

be no possible doubt of this achieve-

ment. -When-such wonders, or-what wi

»til1 cal! wonders, have been pcrlurmed

It'bihoves us no1 lo ridicule llghtl>

daims because they al lirst .seem m

f'redlblc. Sixty years ago none would

have believed'thal speech could lie con-

veyed'immense distiince.s-hlblig a wire

Forty years ago the idea thal speech
i

und sound,-geneially, could be made to1

tri» vi i st" spiicc -without «any wire at all

would have seemed the 'delusion of a

mudmiin. Willi
tlû'se'

and other ex-

amples of scientific progress' before us

we .cannot ailinn or d'eny thi-j,truth ol

'Huidirshot's' claims until we have seen

¿bun,,.
invest jsa.tQd by , t|iq, scient

i !k

iwcild. '.'Jf. .they, are demonstrated lo be

well -founded .we'will'haif another spoch

mi king addition 'to liie' lengthening ^i.st

of scientific'triumphs; .if they are dis-

proven, ,\vo ,may beldi.siijip'diited. but the

wo"kl will have 'lidded another natue

-to the list ol' its great lmposlcrs. In

Un
nifantimVlJètjtih.iiiifPciûi 'júilBÍnent


